Sofa Sets
Relaxing Loungers
Sun Loungers
interblocco
live-in furniture

IB-C-8002 VANITY

IB-C-8003 PASHA
interblocco
live-in furniture

SERVICE RACK
IB-A-7014

SERVICE RACK
IB-A-7013

CONSOLE
IB-A-7012

DUSTBIN
IB-A-7021

SWING
IB-A-7018

BUFFET CONSOLE
IB-A-7015
ALL WEATHER FURNITURE | NO MAINTENANCE | CUSTOMIZATION | WARRANTY

Sofa sets | Stackables | Dining Sets | Bar Sets | Coffee Sets | Loungers | Gazebos | Accessories

Manufacturing Unit: 170, Sector 6, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon, Haryana - 122050 India  phone: 0124 - 4367710 mobile: + 91 - 98103 - 44411, + 91 - 98110 - 62555 email: rohit@interbloccofurniture.com  website: www.interblocco.com
Office: 23, M block, Greater Kailash Market, Part II, New Delhi 110 049 India  mobile: +91 - 98111 - 42204  email: info@interbloccofurniture.com